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Background

Crop Land 
65%

Urban 
10%

Septic 
7%

Pasture 
14%

Nitrogen Load Source 
Distribution to Harsha Lake in 

Ohio

 Excessive nitrogen and phosphorous levels can cause 
harmful algal blooms

 Different algal/cyanobacteria strains bloom under 
different conditions, at different times, and have 
spatial variability (horizontal and vertical)

 Different strains produce different toxins at varying 
amounts

 Different analytical methods tell different pictures of 
what is going on

 Toxins can be intracellular (within algae itself) or 
extracellular (dissolved in the water)

 Drinking water treatment is a balancing act between 
processes 

Complex Issue:



Cyanobacteria Strains & Associated Toxins
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Cyanobacteria Taxa 

 Strains produce 
different toxins at 
different amounts

 Toxins can have 
multiple variants 
Example: Over 80 known 
microcystin variants

Toxins analyzed by 
USEPA 

(544 and 545)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Elisa and Method 544 (Microcystin and Nodularin) and 545 (anatoxin and cylindrospermopsin)Even the same strain will produce different amounts of the toxins from bloom to bloom  



Source: Ohio River Sanitation Commission

Spatial Issues: 2015 Ohio River Bloom

Little  
consistency over 
small or large 
scale



Spatial Issues: 2015 Ohio River Bloom

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Toxin concentrations are spatially heterogeneous across wide range of scales:  One foot to hundreds of milesToxin concentrations are temporally heterogeneousNecessary to monitor at the location of interest (beach, water treatment facility intake, etc.) on a regular basisUpcoming 2016 Region 8 project on evaluating water intake concentrationsAn occurrence study of cyanobacteria toxins, cyanobacteria indicators, and cyanobacteria-related water quality indicators at the intakes of 18 treatment facilities over two bloom seasonsBench-scale trials to evaluate toxin release during permanganate exposure from cyanobacterial cells that have been exposed to copper sulfate.



Lake Erie Depth
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West East
Source:  National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration

Red: Shallow
Blue: Deep



August 2014 Lake Erie Bloom

Sources:  National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration; National Aeronautics and Space Administration

Cyanobacteria 
Index



August 2015 Lake Erie Bloom

Sources:  National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration; National Aeronautics and Space Administration

Cyanobacteria 
Index
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Lake Erie

Field Studies 
• Monitoring cyanobacteria toxins 

through numerous treatment plants 
on Lake Erie

• Parameters (not inclusive)
• NO3/NO2/NH3
• PO4
• TOC/Total N
• Total alkalinity
• Trace metals by ICP
• Toxins (Microcystins, 

Cylindrospermopsin, Anatoxin, 
Saxitoxin)

Bench- and Pilot-Scale Studies 
• Bench-scale permanganate, ozone, and activated carbon trials
• Pilot installation in Toledo, OH

Lake Erie DW Treatment Plant Study

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lake Erie Studies�The sampling campaign provided a unique opportunity to characterize the development of Lake Erie’s cyanobacterial bloom and its associated toxins at a high level of analytical detail.  Since different classes of toxins, and even variants within the same class, exhibit differing degrees of treatability, tracking their possible propagation or removal through a treatment facility allows utilities and regulators to make better-informed long term decisions regarding the operation and modification of treatment processes to optimize removals.Here are the plants along Lake Erie.  Only a subset of them are tested each year.Bench- and pilot-scale StudiesDivided into two phases:  a series of bench-scale studies performed over the winter of 2014/2015, and pilot-scale field studies performed at partner drinking water treatment plants during the 2015 bloom season. Will improve existing treatment systems by modifying the locations where chemicals are applied, the types and concentrations of chemicals applied, and the pH at which the processes are operated. Bench-scale studies – will be performed with Lake Erie raw water spiked with microcystins, and will be subdivided into ozone and non-ozone trials. The ozone trials will focus on the impacts of pH and hydrogen-peroxide addition on ozone contactor efficiency. The results of the bench-scale tests will inform the design of the pilot-scale studies. Pilot systems – will be installed in time to be fully operational for the 2016 bloom season and will be monitored for the control of cyanobacterial toxins, while ensuring that the effluents continue to comply with federal standards for turbidity and disinfection by-product formation. 



Analytical Methods
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LC-MS/MS 
 EPA research methods typically tests 

for 13 microcystin congeners/variants 
(over 80 known)

 Can give both internal and external 
toxin levels

 Requires significant expertise and 
analytical equipment  

 Takes time

ELISA
 Broad-based method 

(measures 80+ toxin congeners/variants)

 Can give both internal and external 
toxin levels

 Easy and relatively inexpensive

 Relatively quick

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Method for finished drinking water analysis is heading toward multi-lab verification.  It is close to being finalized.The source water method has yet to be worked on.Methods used on source water were research methods for this water matrix.Only 7 were run because there were no chemical standards (pure chemical available for purchase) for the other variants_________________________________________________________________________________________________ELISA, UPLC/Triple Quadrupole Mass Spectroscopy, and UPLC/High Resolution Mass Spectroscopy. [ELISA – enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; UPLC – ultra performance liquid chromatography]Drinking water: Multi-Lab Verification Complete   Method 544: Microcystins and nodularin Ambient water: Method Development  Method 544: Microcystins and nodularin Method 545: Cylindrospermopsin and anatoxin-a  Comparison of ELISA and LC/MS/MS:Compare results of ELISA measurements and LC/MS/MS concentrations of microcystin variants



Dissolved (toxin released from cell)

 Solids removal processes ineffective

 Typical disinfectants may not be effective 
enough (e.g., permanganate, chlorine)

 More effective treatments are expensive and 
plants typically do not have them in place 
(e.g., GAC)

Treatment for Cyanobacteria Toxins
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Particulates (toxin in cell)

 Solids removal processes effective

Microcystin ToxinMicrocystis (cells)

Toxin within the cell and those that are dissolved 
require different treatment processes



Typical Treatment Train
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
- Typical conventional treatment system- Permanganate can react with microcytin toxin, but it is a slow process.PAC can be effective for toxin that is outside the cell (dissolved)Conventional treatment (coagulation, flocculation, sedimentation, and filtration) are effective for removing cells and whatever toxin is contained in the cell.Chlorine can react with the microcystin toxin, but it takes time.Toledo plant increased PAC and Chlorine dose to help remove/destroy the toxin..  



Through Treatment (Toxin)
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Permanganate reducing 
total and increasing 
extracellular toxin

Powdered activated 
carbon reducing the 
extracellular toxin

Particulate removal 
removes the 
intracellular toxin

August 2014
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Typical Treatment Train
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
- Typical conventional treatment system- Permanganate can react with mycrocytin toxin, but it is a slow process.PAC can be effective for toxin that is outside the cell (dissolved)Conventional treatment (coagulation, flocculation, sedimentation, and filtration) are effective for removing cells and whatever toxin is contained in the cell.Chlorine can react with the microcystin toxin, but it takes time.Toledo plant increased PAC and Chlorine dose to help remove/destroy the toxin..  



Modeling Permanganate
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CT approach can be 
helpful in understanding 
degradation

Can be used for 
predictive purposes

Additional work on 
different waters and 
pHs being conducted

Turbidity = 0.1 NTU
Turbidity = 5 NTU
Turbidity = 20 NTU

1 mg/L KMnO4
2.5 mg/L KMnO4
5 mg/L KMnO4



Treatment Conclusions  

• If the bulk of the cyanobacterial toxin remains in the cell, 
particulate control can serve as an effective barrier against 
toxin exposure

• Common doses of oxidants (permanganate and ozone) can 
be sufficiently high to damage cells and release toxins, yet 
potentially too low to completely degrade the released 
toxin

• The optimal use of oxidants and PAC regarding their points 
of application and dose should be evaluated for a given 
plant (bloom dependent)

• Projects are ongoing to further understand and help 
predict treatment performance



2016 Monthly Webinar Series:
Challenges and Treatment Solutions for Small Drinking Water
and Wastewater Systems

Webinar Support Phone Number: 1-800-263-6317

Audio Controls: Your audio is muted by the organizer

To Ask a Question: Type question in text box located in 
the lower section of your screen

Presented by EPA’s Office of Research and Development (ORD) and Office of Water (OW)

If you did not request the credit at registration, send email request to 
webcastinfo@cadmusgroup.com or respond to your registration confirmation email

Responding to Harmful Algal Blooms, 
Optimization Guidelines, and Sampling 
for Utilities 
Nick Dugan (USEPA) / Heather Raymond (Ohio EPA)

May 31, 2016, 2:00-3:00 PM EST (Optional Q&A session from 3:00-3:30)

Presenter
Presentation Notes


mailto:webcastinfo@cadmusgroup.com
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Overview of EPA’s Activities to Support 
Public Water Systems to Manage 

Cyanotoxins in Drinking Water

Hannah Holsinger
EPA Office of Ground Water and Drinking Water

Part 2:



Presentation Overview
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• Brief overview of past EPA Office of Water (OW) drinking 
water cyanotoxin management activities

• Discussion of EPA’s Recommendations for Public Water 
Systems to Manage Cyanotoxins in Drinking Water

• Overview of H.R. 212, Drinking Water Protection Act
• Brief discussion on EPA OW ongoing drinking water 

cyanotoxin management activities



• EPA placed algal toxins on the Safe Drinking 
Water Act’s Contaminant Candidate Lists 
(CCLs) including draft CCL 4

• 2007 National Lakes Assessment (NLA)
 30% of lakes had microcystin detections 
 1% had detections over 1 µg/L

• Development of analytical methods for 
cyanotoxins

• Public meeting on April 29th, 2016 to obtain 
public feedback on cyanotoxin management

• Information on cyanotoxins
 Cyanobacteria Harmful Algal Blooms Webpage
 Cyanobacteria/Cyanotoxins Fact Sheet for 

Drinking Water Systems
4

Cyanotoxin Activities in EPA’s 
Office of Water



June 2015 EPA released Drinking Water Health 
Advisories (HA) for cyanotoxins

– Microcystins
• Human data suggest that the liver is the target organ of toxicity. Acute and 

sub-chronic toxicity studies confirm the liver, kidney and testes as target 
organs. 

• There is inadequate information to assess the carcinogenic potential of 
microcystins.

– Cylindrospermopsin
• Human data on oral toxicity of cylindrospermopsin suggests liver and kidney 

as the target organs. This is confirmed by acute and sub-chronic toxicity 
studies. Kidney is primarily affected.

• There is inadequate information to assess the carcinogenic potential of 
cylindrospermopsin.
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EPA’s Ten-Day Health Advisories for 
Cyanotoxins



• Exposure pathway: oral ingestion of drinking water

• Exposed life stage and population: children and adults

• 10-Day Health Advisory value is considered protective of non-carcinogenic 
adverse health effects over a 10-day exposure in drinking water.

• Health Advisories are non-enforceable and are intended to provide technical 
guidance to states and other public health officials on health effects, analytical 
methods, and treatment technologies.

5

EPA’s Ten-Day Health Advisories for 
Cyanotoxins

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pending administrator’s decision



• In June 2015, EPA released Recommendations for Public 
Water Systems to Manage Cyanotoxins in Drinking Water. 

• This document assists interested states and utilities 
manage risks from cyanobacterial toxins in drinking 
water, recognizing the most appropriate course of 
action will vary on a case by case basis.

Managing Cyanotoxins in 
Drinking Water

24

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pending administrator’s decision



Potential 
Cyanotoxin 
Management 
Steps

9

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Subsequent slides will have a colored dot to indicate where we are in our discussions related to the “preliminary approach “



• Key objective: Determine if source water is 
vulnerable to harmful algal blooms 

• Potential information to consider when conducting 
a system-specific evaluation:

– Evaluation of source waters at or near the intake:
• Source Water Characteristics 
• Water Quality Parameters
• Source Water Assessment Information
• Climate and Weather Information
• Land Use
• Nutrient Levels

10

Step 1: System-Specific Surface 
Water Source Evaluation



Preparation
• Potential actions to consider if a system is determined 

to be vulnerable in Step 1:
– Determine when (e.g., which seasons) systems are most vulnerable 

to HABs
– System Evaluation 

• Assess status of treatment plant prior to harmful algal bloom season
– If source water is vulnerable and existing treatment is not sufficient to 

remove cyanotoxins from peak blooms, evaluate whether 
supplemental treatment (e.g., coagulant) might be needed during 
bloom season, or 

– If source water is vulnerable and existing treatment is frequently 
challenged by cyanotoxins, consider whether long-term treatment 
enhancements are needed

27

Step 2: Preparation and 
Observation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Additional questions to ask?Are there treatment related evaluations that the PWS should perform during the “System Specific Evaluation”?Are there any system specific evaluations that PWSs should conduct pre-bloom season (May/June timeframe)?During HABs season, is there any public messaging that should happen during the “System Specific Evaluation”?



Preparation (Cont’d)

–Monitoring
• Prepare for possible future cyanotoxin monitoring by 

ordering necessary lab materials for screening tests 
or setting up contracts with outside labs

–Communication
• Establish partnerships with primacy agencies, state, 

and local public health officials

28

Step 2: Preparation and 
Observation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Additional questions to ask?Are there treatment related evaluations that the PWS should perform during the “System Specific Evaluation”?Are there any system specific evaluations that PWSs should conduct pre-bloom season (May/June timeframe)?During HABs season, is there any public messaging that should happen during the “System Specific Evaluation”?



Observation
• Key observation objective: Identify potential 

cyanotoxin occurrence in source and raw water
• 3 Key Potential Observations:

1. Visual: Visually confirm the presence of a bloom at 
intake structure or confirm public reports of blooms 
near raw water intake 

2. System effects: Track changes in treatment plant 
operations, water quality parameters, etc.

3. Indicators: Indicator occurrence in source water and 
raw water at intake

29

Step 2: Preparation and 
Observation



• Key objectives:  
– Determine if cyanotoxins have reached or are likely to reach the 

raw water intake
– Determine the effectiveness of cyanotoxin removal via drinking 

water treatment operations
– Adjust or consider additional treatment to reduce risks from 

cyanotoxins in drinking water 
– Confirm whether cyanotoxins are detected in finished water 
– Reduce risks from cyanotoxins in drinking water 
– Inform the public of the need to take actions to reduce their risks

30

Steps 3-5: Monitoring, Treatment 
Adjustments, and Communication
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• On August 7th, 2015, H.R. 212 (Drinking Water 
Protection Act) was signed into law

• Directed EPA to develop and submit a strategic plan 
for assessing and managing risks associated with 
algal toxins in drinking water provided by public 
water systems

15

H.R. 212

• Strategic plan developed with input from: 
 Various EPA Offices and Regions
 Federal partners from the Interagency Working Group 

established by the Harmful Algal Bloom and Hypoxia Research 
and Control Act Amendments of 2014  

 Stakeholders through a listening session webinar  including 
states, utilities, industry representatives and environmental 
organizations

 Transmitted to Congress in November 2015



• EPA’s strategic plan includes steps and timelines for:
 Assessing Human Health Effects. Evaluating and 

summarizing risks to human health from drinking water 
systems contaminated with algal toxins

 Listing of Algal Toxins. Developing and maintaining list of 
algal toxins which may have adverse human health effects

 Publishing Health Advisories. Determining whether to 
publish additional health advisories for the list of algal toxins

 Providing Treatment Options. Evaluating and providing 
guidance on feasible treatment options

 Providing Analytical and Monitoring Approaches. 
Developing and providing guidance on analytical methods 
and monitoring techniques, particularly monitoring 
frequency

33

Algal Toxin Risk Assessment and Management 
Strategic Plan for Drinking Water



• EPA’s strategic plan includes steps and timelines for, continued:
 Summarizing the Causes of HABs. Summarizing factors that cause 

toxin-producing HABs to proliferate and release toxins 
 Recommending Source Water Protection. Evaluating and 

recommending feasible source water protection practices
 Strengthening Collaboration and Outreach. Entering into 

cooperative agreements and provide technical assistance to 
affected states and PWSs

• Identifies information gaps 

• Assembles and publishes information from each federal agency 
that has examined algal toxins or addressed public health 
concerns related to HABs

34

Algal Toxin Risk Assessment and Management 
Strategic Plan for Drinking Water
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EPA’s Office of Water Ongoing Cyanotoxin 
Management Activities
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Contact Information

Contacts
Research on Cyanobacterial Toxins
Tom Speth: Speth.Thomas@epa.gov
513-569-7208 
Cyanotoxin Management in Drinking Water
Hannah Holsinger: holsinger.hannah@epa.gov
202-564-0403

Cyanotoxin Health Advisories
Lesley D’Anglada: danglada.lesley@epa.gov
202-566-1125

HR 212 Strategy Implementation
Katie Foreman: foreman.katherine@epa.gov
202-564-3403

CyanoHABs website
https://www.epa.gov/cyanohabs

mailto:Speth.Thomas@epa.gov
mailto:holsinger.hannah@epa.gov
mailto:danglada.lesley@epa.gov
mailto:foreman.katherine@epa.gov
https://www.epa.gov/cyanohabs


Questions?
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Simplify this slide and add details to notes?
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